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   3 Bedrooms - Apartment - Malaga - For Sale  
  Info Agente

Nombre: Mark Burns
Nombre
empresa:

Hopwood House

País: Reino Unido
Experience
since:
Tipo de
servicio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Teléfono: +44 (161) 337-3890
Languages: English
Sitio web: http://hopwoodhouse.co

m
Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: USD 395,724.24

  Ubicación
País: España
Estado/Región/Provincia: Andalucía
Ciudad: Estepona
Código postal: 29680
Publicado: 15/01/2019
Descripción:
The ultra-contemporary development of apartments are located In an elevated posItIon across fIve stylIsh
low-rIse buIldIngs whIch benefIts from a south-western orIentatIon makIng the most of the sunsets over
the MedIterranean. Open plan and contemporary desIgn, the 2 or 3 bedrooms apartments and penthouses
feature a large terrace area perfect for al fresco dInIng wIth spectacular vIews. Large oversIzed glass
doors allow natural lIght to bathe the spacIous InterIor areas and wIth neutral decor throughout each
apartment wIll easIly become a home once personalIsed. The confIguratIon wIll depend on what type of
apartment you choose but ample bedrooms boast fItted wardrobes and an en-suIte double bathroom wIth
the master bedroom also benefItIng from a walk-In dressIng room. A fully equIpped kItchen featurIng
hIgh gloss whIte unIts adds to the modern feel. The penthouses benefIt from a stylIsh rooftop solarIum
where you can relax and unwInd In your own prIvate sanctuary. The locatIon Is Ideal, walkIng dIstance
from a wIde range of amenItIes In the charmIng vIllage of Cancelada, the golden beaches and close to
several golf courses and the owners wIll have access to an exclusIve Club House boastIng a superb
selectIon of leIsure facIlItIes IncludIng an Indoor pool, sauna, socIal areas and on-sIte cafeterIa.
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Dormitorios: 3
Baños: 2

  Building details
Building Amenities: Elevator

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.698.780
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